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Us we think of circumstances,
"y-go- days uf merry stances;
Then the elowN tlio Mint obscured
Ami the happy life immure''

To memories uf tlio past,
i
Jtut after life. se reach the goal

Vml you ami I meet soul to soul.
i ho can tell! ho can tell!
Jlere, uur earthly troubles ended,
Love !v;:iiu is truly blciuNd.

YMj us well, ith iih well.
Ken Lix.

. Carl Albrecht left Tor Ten Mile
paturday where lie will survey a
tract of timber land for h. ,

'Simpson.

. Mrs. A. L. Doru, of San Fran-
cisco, who has been visiting
Relatives on Haynes slough left
for the city Saturday.

; Henry King, spool tender at
Hiram King's camp at Daniels
creek has. quit and is reported to
have gone to woik for Albert
Stennnerman on the North Fork

7 M. Davis left for Fresno Cal
Mouciay where he is interested
in an ge grove.

Castl?wood.
. Panacea Tor all ijls.

, , Fine night cap.
Causes Plesant Droams.

Castle wood.
4 R. Hau lei, one of the merchants
of the Tenmile country was
doing business in towu Tueiday.

1IIILH

k K. P. Mast, of McKinley.js
linking preparations,. IpconstrUct
a large barn on his farm,

For Infanta nnd Children.
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William Howron, of reutuilc.
was in Marsh field Tuesday. He
brought in a fine lot of Cotswoid
wool which he disposed of to II.
Sengstacken.

H. Sengstacken pays the

highest price for wool.

John Snyder, the veteran ho-

tel keeper wishes it understood
that he is still in business at the
old stand. Mr. Short's lease of
the dining room ol the CYntral
allows Mr. Snyder to give his at-

tention to the comfort of his
giiests in the other departments

jof the hotel, and his long exped-
ience in catering to the wants of
'the public is a guarantee of sat
isfactory treatment.

How much would it cost you
to personally interview a thous-
and people and ask each one if
he has the article you are looking
fcr? You can doit for 25 cents
in our Want column.

The daily Coast Mail circu-
lates more copies in Marsh-fiel- d

than any other paper docs,
and does it every day and not
one single dead-hea- d among the
lot.

F. P. Norton is acting mayor
during the absence of Mayor
Loke ana we aavise peopic no;
to break or try to fly the track for
awhile.

The gold ring raffled off last
aieht at the Central Hotel by H.

j Anderson was won by Charles
Duugan, on No. 43.

t

j C. Marsh, of South Marsh field,

,put an incubator to work yester-
day on ix hundred or nidrp of fine
blooded eggs from FrankRogcrs'
Coos river poltry yards.

(

Attendance at the public school
is iucreasintr, showing .the ruea-s-

les, etc., have about run their
course.

J. W. Quick left for Daniels
creek, Monday, where lie has se-

cured u position r.s spool -- tender in
H. Kiivg's logging camp.

Mis. Klrod and daughters
Fiaucis and Stella weie among
the passengers who left on the
Alhauce Monday for San Fran-
cisco.

I,. D. Scott has received an-

other couliactfor building a dke
onCous liver, which he will com-

mence as soon as he iini.shes his
pie.sent woik ot digging the ditch
nt Uluford Davis' place.

1 The Coquille llulletiu has a
; neat way of switching the gloty
of those hotel registers from the
Coast Mail office to that of the

'Bulletin.

Mrs. H. J. Masters is conduct-
ing dressmukiug parlors in the
Marks building, and solicits u

call 'irotu ladies debiting good
work at reasonable prices.

Mrs. John Dolau, of South
Marshfield, is recovering from an
..Hack of the grippe.

Rev. Thos Irvine moved Mon-

day into the house at the end of
4th stiect bridge, which he re-

cently purchased ofC II. Merchant
and which he has remodeled into
a comfortable residence.

Mrs. Stevenson for u honi seme
friends interested themselves to
assist her in getting to her rela-tali- ve

in California, wishes to ex-

press her sincere thanks to those
who so kindly aidid her.

A Profitable Investment
"I a tiuublrd funiliout ctcn )cirj uli in

stomach and in U-i- l half my tunc." w i K.tVni-h.- ,

buoirmlle, Iml I prnt ntoui iua jihI
nocr could gel nnjll.irn; to lirlj) nie until I truil
Koio U)fiitU Cure. I llitr l.tLrn a lew

Iwttlcj jnU mi n entinl c!L" Yoi don't

lite by.phntjoil wt, but by wlmt ou illicit.
If jou iiouui.li i!h-i- i t ('ir.'M. )pm loud

oiurc te&Uy litmc. Kixlel l))iptUCiire
ilon the toinach' work by tligrtlinc I tic

fuxl. You don't lme to ilkt. Hat all ou
u.ypt. Kcxlol U)pcHia Cuic cttrrul iiin.iili
tro I tc. Ved Crot-l)nt- c i,MC nt' '':it1'
cm Huiinaey.

When you lack energy, do not
relish your food, fell (lull and
stupid, after eating, all you need
is a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They
will make you feel like a new
man and give you an appeliet
like a bear. For sale by
"lohu Preuss.

Surprise Parly.

Miss Rubv Wieder was very
agreeably suprised last Friday
evening by a parly ol youngpeople
who marched in a body to the
Weider roideuce on Uroadway
with the intention of giiug a
party in Miss Ruby's honor.

The eveing was spent in play-
ing games etc, aad was capped by
a bounteous .spread of refresh-cu- ts

served in the dining room.
Those present were. Mioses Alice
McCormac, "Annie Smith, Lettie
Larseu. Ciara Tohnson. Millie
Johnson, Myrtle Abbott, Myrtle

. r T- - .1 A .1.1!..
reiinocK, iaura r.scou, mime
Anderson, Ruby Welder, Kdua
Weider, Chester Wolcott, Fad
Hofcr, Kdgar Cairpbell, Albert
Campbell, Ivldie Kronholui,
liail Savage, Albert Sleep, and
Rcce L. Wright.

Kit acnto Your liowolo Willi Ciscrot.
Grimly (.'(itlmrilc, euro coimtlpatrnu foretea

lOc.SSo. It C.O. G.foll.ilrusfBlstr.Mt'JPil money.

o xiL. & t? o :o. 3; jz. .
Btan tto .j? Ifra r.md Yoa llajp Always Boutfit
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A' SUDDEN Wll
AT ALLCGANHY

Robt, Haskell Dies In his Chair from

Iftnrt FailuA Was aS

Old Settler.

Last Saturday morning Robert
Haskell, aged about f8 year.-- , an
old resident of Ccos County, was
found dead at his home in Alle-
gany, where he lived alone. Mr
Haskell had been ailing for some
tune. Thursday evening Mr.
lilaiu, a neighbor, had been to
see him and before leaviuv had
brought in n load of wood, enough
to last through the next day.
When Mr. Ulaiu returned to the
house Saturday morning his
knocking at the door failed to
bring a response and 011 looking
through the window lie saw Mr.
Haskell sitting in a chair in about
the same position he way in
Thursday evening. Mr. Ulaiu
summoned Mr. Price who lived a
short distance away and they
broke into the house. They found
Mr, Haskell had been dead some
time and it is supposed that he
died soon after Mr. lilaiu left on
Thursday evening as only two or
three ticks of the wood had been
burned. It is supposed that death
was due to heart failure. The
funeral took place Monday at
Allegany.

MONROF.. At Hay City, Or.,
Feb 2, Neil Monroe, aged 83
years 7 mouthy and 6 days,
Deceased was a native of Scot-

land. He had lived on the bay
for many years. He was a coal
miner, and was a man of energy
and intelligence' He retained
his mental and physical vigor to
a remarkable degree until the last
few mouths. On Jan. 7th he suf-
fered a stroke of paralsis, which
was later complicated with erysip-
elas, and he gradually sank until
death ensued. He leaves a !ai).c
number ot descendants.

The funeral services were held
held at Samuel Archerd's place
011 Isthmus slough. Monday, and
was conducted by Ilev. R. C.
Lee.

r.
F(ft STOMACH TROUGHS.

'1 have taken a ereat innuv
different medicines for stomach
trouble and constipation", says
Mrs. S. Cieiger of Dunkertou,
Iowa, "but never had as go d

results from any as from Chamb-
erlain's Stomach & Liver
Tablets". For sale by
John Preuss.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, xoc.

Travel by Sea

Arrlvahby Alliance from I'orlhiinl.
I'Vb. 2: K McUiiIIiiiii, .1 (J Cumin, C K

Nlchobioii.M Wallace, T .M Will nun, ('
Hiuihrti, (! W llemlciwu, .1 (' KilwiinlH. .1

Hiamlt.MrH Helm, W V. .Inne.-t- , K i Hill,
l)r V. .MliiKiiHiiml wife.

DepartuiTH by Alliance, Foiitli, I'cb. 3:
(i H Twoinhly mill wife. V S (.'handler

anil wife, Mih.I KteveiiHon uml Hon, Y

11 llurrell nml wife, Mrn Kliml ami two
ilauu'hteiH, Mrs K Million, (5 V Uneyhaiii.

V 7l Dice, Misit M Mullen, Laura
LlflWcllin, (i Mtniltiiii, .1 K0011, L K

Levy, .1 (J (Jale, K I) Wall, J M

IliVtlH, J H UaviH, It II OlKeli, i OIhi-ii- , A

HtJjhi1, K Krickhon, H Karar, (J W Nay, 'U
Murjiiloli, A Jlalh J H t'okm'l? 'A Tyrrell,
0 A Robertson, ami thrco in ntceriiBO.

Ohlhlron Kfioclilly Mnhlo

Ilutii, biulirt nml cult iuo k'Mremrly pnlnfiil
nml If lu'K'rtlrd ohm tomli In IOikmI Hionlnt;,
(.'lillibrn te ccil.ly lliblc lo mi.li inltlmH

not o Liucfiil, At n miiicily t).i Wilt'
W'llcli llucl Stive. Drnwioul tlio Cup, nloju
tin p.iin. iooii lidtt tlm Himnd. Ili'wutr of

Sum turn lor pile. "Do Wllt'i
Wlkli lburlS.tUo tuinl my Inliy of ri'A'iu.l
idler lo p!i)lc'iin i;.iu licr iii," wtllrt tuinm
MiK'l;. N WVIwlrr, Iml. "'Ilieiotrj pid m)

I mil lie lf loilril two In livfl iliiitr u iliiy.

UuH'om t)nl.' Store ii'iil ScnutUiken i I'Imi-m.ic-

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants andOhlldron.

Tha Kind You I'awAlways Bought

Donra tho
Blgimturo o( Cz&r74!&o&l&

Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys

Dr. Jenner's
Kklney Pills

cause the kidneys to work as
cntme intcmlcd they t.houUl.

Tlicy build up the shrunken
v.alla of the kidneya, as. no
known remedy hau been found
to do lcfore.

As a cure for urinary troubles
they huvc no equal.

io, 25, 50 Cents 10s

,t
Rod Cross Drue: Stora
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Subtle
Foe

)rnpcr!n in tmrcrcinlrcxl In
lm!l'l!.o roMti. It deceived tho
unknowing MifTrrer. Ibt tiuiiiy
v:u iutloai work iiloni; tlienciiki-n- t

liniM of tlio hvetein. To b.ttllo
n'hist only 0110 of them I:l viiln.

Our IxxiUlet t xjiliilm Ita Hyiiiji-tooi- i.

Our DyHpcfifltaTnhtcUijivu
eompL tu mil lartltig relief.

GILES'
DyspepsiaTablets

10c, gsc.
MO htiO uu c.

Rod Cross Storo

Don't Force
Your Bowels

with harsh minerals which
alvays leave bad after-effec- ts

on the entire system, and where
their use is persisted In, tend to
complete! wreck tiis stomach
and bowels.

..USE.,

Edgar's Cathartic
Confections
The only harmless, vegetable.

bowel regulator, and liver vitalize?
known.

As pleasant to the taste as
candy and as positive the harsh-

est mineral. No grlpft ,or pain,

039 10, 25, 50 cents.
- t w 1 i

Rod Croso brute 8torib.


